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Dots and Dashes.

When you speak to a person look
him in the face.
The wise farmer never harrows

the feelings of his wife.

Write Dr. C. J. Moffett, St. Louis,
Mo, for his valuable little Teethina
Wash-List Book, free.

Beer fills many a bottle.and the

bottle fills many a bier.

Carpenters are like circumstances
Wlit;LI liUCj anci vhww

So long as we want what we get,
we shall never get what we want.

To prevent consumption quickly
cure throat and lung troubles with
One Minute Cough Cure. J. E.

Kaufmailn.

:
Much that passes for wit owes its

humor to its absurdity.
The love of the truth is the foundationof all good character.
Good company and good conversationare the very sinews of virtue.

cores DyspepI
IdHfvfv sia, Constipation and Indigestion.Regulates the Liver. Price, 25 cts.

Sold bv Julian E. Kaufruunn

Eating ones own words is certainlyand indigestible tffort.

Quack doctors are probably so

called because of their bills.
A dollar in the pocket is better

than a hundred in expectation.
DeWitts Little Early Risers are

noLfoKlo r*l«nn»nL nower-
pi p»4»fc«V»V f |

ful, purifying little pills. J E
Kaufmaon.

In China a doctor's fee varies from

eight cents to a quarter.
The more reasonable a woman is

the less reason she has for beiDg so.

A cattle syndicate has a perfect
right to water its stocks occasionally
You can spell it cough, coff, caugh,

kouf, kaff, kougb, or kaugh, but the

only harmless remedy that quickly
cures it is Oue Minute Cough Cure.
J. E. Kaufmann.

"When you have a charitable feeling
you should feel in your pocketbook.

The whip may be used in the cir
cus ring, but not in the wedding
ring.
A bachelor says that women laugh

when they can aDd weep when tbey
will.
The most dainty and < ffcctive pills

made are DeWitt's Little Early
"Risers. Thev are uneaualed for all

- ~ J,

liver and bowel trouble?. Never

gripe. J. E. KaufmanD.
One man may teach another to

speak, but no man can teach another
to think.
Adversity is the sieve of friend

ship used to separate the wheat frcm
the chaff.

Pfattfm CUSAN OIL cures

I lMif&VI ^ Cuts, Burns, Braises, Bhcuin&tismand Sores. Price, 25 cents.
Sold by Julian E. Kaufmann.

The savage who wears a coat of

paint doesn't scold his wife because
of missiDg a button.

If wishes were horses beggars
would growl because they were not
autombiles.
The great succcess of Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and Diarthoea

Remedy in the treatment of bowel
complaints has made it standard over

the greater part of the civilized world
For sale by J E. Kaufmann.
A man is in luck if he lends a

friend an umbrella and lives long
enough to get it back.

It is very seldom that you see a

two-legged camel that can run as

gracefully as a woman.

MiMTiryi'ltl * IIMJBiS CURES WHEft ALL ELSE FAILS. BT
U Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Uiegg

In time. Sold by druggists. B*

Success with a woman generally
means knowing what to say and then

knowing enough not to say it.

"When a man goes to church with
his wife more than once a month it
is said that he "fairly worships her."

Buckshoal, N. C , May 1G, 18U8.
Gentlemen:.Four years ago I was

helpless wiih a misery in my back.
I coul 1 not return myself in bed. I
was treated by my physician, but he
did me no good. I took one bottle
of Dr. Bttkei's Female Regulator and
it cured me. I think there is no

medicine on earth like it.
Mrs. Emma E. Myers.

For sale at the Bazaar.

No girl can possib'y look uucon-

cerned tbe first time she appears in
public wiih au engagement ring on

her fiDger.
Poisonous toadstools resembling

mushrooms have caused frequent
deaths this year. Be sure to use

ouly the genuine. Obsetve the
sime care when you ask for De Witt's
"Witch Hazel Salve. There are poisonouscouuteifeits. DeWitt's is
t e only original Witch Hazel Salve.
It is a safe and certain cure for piles
aud all skiu diseases. J. E. Kaufounn.

Every great crime was committed
at a moment -when he who coimni'- (
ed it forgot that he was once a little n

cbild. ^
Many a man boasts of bis ancestorswhose ancestors would be ashamedto admit he belonged to the

t.:j_
ISUillJ.

The man who suddenly came io *

contact with a goat did not have to v£:
consult a dictionary to find out what
abutment.

CUBAN RELIEF cures

illlll&CS Colic, NeuralgiaandTootbacbe th
* ^in fire minutes. Sour Stomach q<v

and Summer Complaints. Price, 25 Cento.

Sold bv Julian E. Kaufmann. C

The average man spends a lot of
time criticising the work of others be

that he would better spend in prose-
ch

cutiug his own. rta
D Wf

Half of the fancy things a wornau

has 6he originally bought as presents
for some other woman, ODly the ^
couldn't bear to give tbern away. "o

Ramon's Tonic Liver Pills, a plearantremedy for all diseases aiising
from a disordered or torpid liver.
They are the modern cure for constipation,biliousness, sick hoadaohes,
specks before the eyes, etc. They
do not sicken or gripe, mild in action,
thorough in effect. Ouly one a dose, 00

sugar coated and pleasant to take, wa

Price, 25 cents a box, at the Bazaar. lat

It is a strange fact that the right an

hand, which is more sensitive to the tb<
touch than the left, is less sensitive co:

than the latter to the effect of heat or wi
cold. trc

Women ought not to bo allowed to 80

belong to clubs or discuss things till w'

they can make their shirt waists and
the tops of their skirts stay together. 1D'

sb
The emergency bags seDt by a ^

church society to Kansas soldiers in
^

the Philippines contained among the j
necessities a box of De Witt's Witch ^
Hazel Salve, the well known cure for

co

piles, injuries and skin diseases. The j
ladies took care to obtain the original
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve knowingthat all the counteifeits are ^
are worthless. J. E Kauftuann.

It is sincerely to be hoped that wl
when odc John Huff married a Mis6

Strychnine iu a West Virginia town w

the other day he took her for better ge

and not for worse. L
When arrayed iu his official clothes, bi

the Sultan of Johore is a glittering tL

curiosity. He wears gems worth w

$12,000,000. They sparkle in his n

crowD, od bis epulete, iD his girdle pi
and in bis cuffs. ia

Large sun spots, astronomers say,
^

caused the extreme beat this sum
w

mer, and doctors declate nearly all a<

the prostrations were induced by
disorders of the stomach. Good
health follows good digestion. Kodol 1L

Dyspepsia Cure digests what you
eat. If you have iudigestiou or P

dyspepsia it will quickly relieve and
permanently cure you. J E Kaufmann.
The larynx of a man in Sydney,

CI
Australia, became useless through
disease, and he lost his voice. Pro- fi

C
feasor Stuart, of the University of
S>ducy, is said to have made an

artificial one, and it can be so regu-
111

lated as to make the voice soprano,
tenor, contralto or bass at will.

t:
Soubrette."I'll never speak to ^

Cholly again as long as I live." In-
^

gcnue."Why not?" Soubrette. g
"He asked mo if I was going to dine p
any-where to-Dight, and when I told
him I wasn't the mean tbiDg said:
'How hungry you'll be to-morrow
morning!"

p
The progressive nations of the

world are the great food consuming
jafcions. Good food well digested gf
gives strength. If you cannot

digest all you eat, you need Kodol fu
Dyspepsia Cure. It digests what
you eat. You Deed not diet your- et
self. It contains all of the digestantscombined with the best known
tonics and reconstructives. It will f0
even digest all classes of foods in a

bottle. No other preparation will ui

do this. It instantly relieves and be
quickly cures all stomach troubles. 1,
J. E. KuufmaDn. hi

4 We'll either have to get a new Pl

girl or a new iceman, George." "Let Pc
it be a new icemaD, then. What's n<

the troublt?" "This iceman is so or

good looking that he makes M*ggie
uervoup. Yesterday morning she or

got so mixed up that she tried to ca

get him to put the ice in the stove 8U

oven."

de
If the Baby is Cutting Teeth

Be sure and use that old aDd well ^
tried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Sooth- m

ing Syrup for children teething.. It ^
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and

«mmn/1 XT fnr rliorrliroa
to IUIU ycoi X UUiVUj 4Vi uiuiiuwu pj

Twenty-five cents a bottle.
It is the best of all.

A Dishonest Man.

Ih

A dishonest man will cheat the rn

printer some way.declare he ha* co

paid when he has no'; sent money in j11
the mails which was lost; will take the to

paper and not pay for it on the ground W£

he has not subscribed for it; or more (1']
off and leave it coming to the (fiice at'

he left; that it had Dot come regu'ar. 10

Thousands uf alleged Christians are

dishonest in this particular, ht leas',
and the priutei's book will tell feat
ful tales at final judgment.Ex. 1 bu

In tnanv respects Scrofula and Consul
^aanK^ eral causes, both ar

povislicd blood sup

[*^§2 v r""" JKK the skin, producin
good ; the blood is
generations has po

other poisonous m
j

v.Jj ' and leave the systc
^ S. S. S. is the only medicine that can

t disease and forces everv vestige of p
le roots and herbs from which it is made

tAVE THE CHtL
ur child has inherited any blood taint, dc
st blood purifier and blood builder kn<
ildren.
When rav daughter was all infant she had a sei

nt care of physicians for more than two years,
almost despaired of htr life. A few bottles of
direct to the cause of the trouble. I do not belie
lich are beyond the power of other so-called bio

Our medical department is in charge
rofula and other blood diseases a life stu
iu are interested in. Your letter will rece

charge whatever for this.

HE COTTON PLANTER ON TOP.

ropean Spinners Have Been Caught
Bluffing.

New York, September 5.The day
the New York cotton enshaoge
characterized by terrific specuion,

a wild stampede of shorts
d violent fluctuations. Not since;
b great effort made last f-piing to

rner the summer mouth?, which, it
11 be remembered, proved a disas-1
)us failure, has the market been
active or have prices advanced
th equal rapidity. The start was:

13 points abuve yesterday's eloeyand was entirely in response to !
arp bulge iu the Liverpool market.'
gradually developed that Euro j

an spinners were in desperate;
ruts for raw cotton and that the
orts abroad were in a precarious
ndition, rendered more serious by
ability to secure cotton through!
arcity of freight room at southern
»rts. As English mark* t advanced
e local contingent hammered away
the under pinning of the shorts
ho were eventually compelled to

abandon their position and retreat
ithout the least semblance of re

rvc. The South, Wall stieet and

iverpool deluged the market with

lying orders and od this suppoit
ip prices advanced with great stride?,
ith the near mouths leauiug on the
se. The report that fully 500,000
eces of print cloths had been s>ld
Fall River and a story to the < ffect

tat Southern spot cotton holders
ere refusing to do business except
nronounced cdvauces stimulated
r

ujiDg for both accounts in the afiruoou.At the close the btdls were

full control with the maiket ruling
rrn at a Det advance of 31 to 36
i-ints.

A Word to Mothers.

Mothers of children affected with

oup or a 8t vere cold need not beside
to administer Chamberlain's

ougb Remedy. Ir, contains no opi
,e nor narcotic in any form and

iay be given as confidently to the
abe as to an adult. The great suc>ssthat has attended its U9e in the
eatment of colds and croup has won

ir it the approval and praise it has
ceived throughout the United
tates and in many foreign lands,
or sale by J. E Kaufmann.

Unlawful to Shoot Doves.

NuinerciH inquiries have been
ade recently by huntsmen, farmers
id others interested in ehootiog
imp, in regard to the law shooting
jves. Several years ago it was law
1 to shoot doves after August 1st
3 will be seen by the following
atute, it is now a violation to shoot
>ves before November let.
The substance of the statute i6 as

Hows:

Aft of 1888, page Si7, makes it
ilawful for any person in this state,
>tween the 1st day of April and the
t day of November in any year
reafter, to catch, kill or ifj ire, or

irsue with such intent, or to ex

ise for sale any wild turkey, part
ige, quail, woodcock or pheasant,
between the 1st d-ty of March and
e 1st day of November, any dove,
at any time during the year to

tch, kill or injure, or to pursue with
ch intent, by firelight any of the
>ove named birds.
Nor shall any person or persons
istroy or rob the nests of any of
id birds. Any person doing so,

all be deemed guilty of a misde
eaDor and upon conviction theieof
all be fined not more than #20 or

imprisoned not more than dO days.
Approved the 21-»t day of Feb

iry, A D , 18l»8

infantile Questioning.
Ii was on the east bound Great
>rtbern "Flyer," slowly toiling up
e steep grades along the Sh}boraisb
rer that I overheard the followiug
nversatiou between a little boy,
st at the interesting age, anxious
know, and bis aunt., whose patieuct
is severely tested by lit'lc WillieV
""' " .n THif. firaf h\ ul.Irpff, I) jp
IUOL1UUO* J.UW UiWV vv vw. -v «...

teutiou waa a buzzard il,>iog bi^b
the air.
"Ob, Auutif!" be exclaimed, "look
Ibat cbickeu away up tb :re

v

"Tuat'tt uo cbickeu, Willi#; that's a

izzatd."

nption are alike ; they develop from th<- sa:

e hereditary and dej>eiident uj>on an impure ;

»ply. In consumption the dise ase fastens its*.:'ulathe glands of the neck atid throat swell an

led and weak ; there is an almost continual <

bite swelling is frequently a result, causing t

g indescribable pain ami sintering. v.uuin

poisoned. The old scrofulous taint which 1
liute<l every drop of Mood,
res vigorous, persistent treatment. The 1»U
he terrible disease can he stopped in its vor
inerals usually given in such cases do more 1
un in a worse condition than before,
reach deep-seated blood troubles like Scro

oison ont of the blood. S S. S. is theonl}
contain wonderful blood purif ring properties

long resist. S. S. S. stiniul
Jflaf/TAf appetite, aids the digestior

enfeebled body. Tf you h;
>n't wait for it to develop, but begin at once th
3wn. as it contains no poisonous minerals.

ereeaseof Scrofula, for which she was under the con
She was worse at the end of that time, however, an'

Swift's Specific cured her completely. a< it seemed t<
ve it lias an equal for stubboru cases of tdood disease:
od remedies. S. I. Brooxs. Monticello. G».

of experienced physicians who have mad<
dy. Write them about your case, or any on<

:ive prompt and careful attention. We mak<
Address, THE SWIFT SI

''But, Auntie, I don't hear him
buzz.''

"Auntie, look at that man pumpingthe cow; is she punctured?"'
"He is milking the cow, Willie. Do

be still for awhile."'
"Auntie, is a pumpkin a grown up j

orange?"
Auntie kept quiet in hopes of bring-

iug him to a stop.
Next to meet his gaz9 was a man

walking through the car.

"Auntie, is that man drunk?"
"Hush, Willie, it is the motion cf

the car which makes hi'm walk so

crooked."
"But, Auntie, papa walks that way

when he leaves the club "

"Will you be quiet for awhile, if

you pleaet?"'
Auntie, look at the moon. Where

did the stars come from?"
"I don't know, Willie. Don't ae-k

so many questions."
"Did the moon lay them, Auntie?"
And as the darkness drew on little

Willie began to nod and Auntie gave
a sigh of relit f.

REDUCED RATES

To the National Convention of the
Christian Church. Kansas City. Mo..

October 12ih-19lli. 1900.
On account of the ab.-ve occasion,

Southern lliilway will sell round
trip tickets to Kansas City, Mo., and
return, from .all points on its lines at

rate of one first class fare for the
round trip, plus $4 00. Tickets will
ko D.'trihnr & h_ 0:1"! and l()tb.
witb final return limit October 23rd,
1900, inclusive.
Persons at non-coupon si aliens

I will kindly notify the ticket agent
several days iu advance of their contemplateddeparture, in order that
be may supply himself with proper
form of ticki fcs.

Paying as He Went.

Patient.TbeD you think it is all

up witb me, doctoi?
Doctor."I am afraid 3o."
' Wei', we must all die once, and I

i may as well go now as afterward.
You're sure I'm going:'11

' Yes."
"Then let me have your bill."'

"My bill! My dear sir, tbis is very

j unusual. Yuu bliou'd give your
thoughts to more sericus matters."
"My motto always has been 'pay

as you go,' and uo.v that I am gting
I want to pay."
Sj he paid and went

j

)
AT Are you nervous? W
Vy Are you completely erhausied?
g Do you suffer every month? |

If you answer "ves" to any cf |9 these questions, you have ills which I
I "Wine of Cardui cures. Do you h
I appreciate what perfect health would 1
1 be to you? After taking Vine of r
I Cardui, thousands like you have realIized it. Nervous strain, loss of sleep, rIcold or indigestion start! menstrual f.
I disorders that are not noticeable at t
I first, but dav bv div steadJv prow K

into troublesome complications, wine
of Cardui, used just eefor; the men- $
strual period, will keep the female %
system in perfect conaition. This 5
medicine is taken quietly at home.
There is nothing like :it to b:lp ?
women enjoy good health. It coots
only $1 to teat mis remedy, which is %
endorsed by 1,000,000 cured women.

Mrs. Una T. Frinburg, East St Louis. *

HI., says: "I am physically a new |
woman, by reason of my uje of Wine of I
Cardui and Thcdford's Black Draught-" |

In c&ees requiring upeelai fl!re<Hioan, ad-

1nrTofcP*'A^T,,U I '

Desiccated cocoauut, already pre- j
pared for rnakiug pice, custards and
cakee, at the Bazaar.

Ladies Read This.
Dr. Baker's Female Begular is a

uew discovery for the prevention and
cure of female diseases It is un

doubtedly one of the finest medicines j
tor all it claims in relieving and eur-

tug Nuffeiing women. It is a per-
tUHUeni cure for all womb, bladder
ind urinary deseases and female
weakness, etc. For paie at the !

Bazaar. Lat^e bottles $1.25.

anaaaMHBHnHMnBManai

Blighting
Disease of I

-as: Heredity.It upon mr
<1 suppurate. causing nj^ly running sores; »

lischarge from the tars, the limhs swell. *

he diseased hones,to work out through
-l^ooiwl cilund r1iw>!4 no

^ HWilv rt I-.MV WI ^

las probably conic down through several >od

must be brought hack to a healthy
k of destruction. Mercury, potash and
larin than good ; they ruin the digestion
Tula. It goes down to the very roots of
purely vegetable blood purifier known. j,

, which no poison, however powerful, can j
ates and purities the blood, increases the j
1 and restores health and strength to the j
ivc reason to tliink you have Scrofula, or j
e use of S. S. S. It is a fine tonic and the |
S. S. S. is pre-eminently a remedy fot ^

PECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA. GA. *
t

The Lily of the Valley Poisonous.
t

]
That delightfully fragrant and

graceful flower, the lily of the val j
ley, is denounced by the German

papers as under its simple beauty
veiling a deadly poison. It is stated
that both the stalks and the flowers
of this lovely plant contain prussic
acid. It is extremely dangerous to

put the stalks into one's mouth, as,
if the sap happens to get into even

the tiniest crack in the lip®, it producesswelling, often accompanied
with severe pain. It is also advisalla

not to throw the dead flowers
where birds can get at them, for

they of.en cause the death of young
fowls and pigeens.

Lemons and ice, at the B.zaar.

Money to Loan
ON FARMING LA.nDS. LON t TIME.

Easy payment. No coin wis don Borrowerpa)s actual erst of perfecting Loan.
R. K. PALMER.

Central National Bank Biilding.
COLUMBIA, S. C.

COL G. T. GRAHAM.
Lexington, S. C.

July 18 - ly.

LEXINGTON

immu imrnn,
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

PREPARES FOR TEACHING
COLLEGE OK BUSINESS.

High School. Intermediate and Primary
Courats.

English, GermKD. French, Greek and Ijatin
Tanght.

7&S- Very Healthiest Location. Board
very cheap. $4 to $7 per month. Taition
ex edingly low, $1 to $2.50 per month.
E> peuses per year $50 to $7-5. Had 125
students last session.

Nixt session begins Monday, September
18. IS 00. For full particulars,
Address

0. D. SEAY, Principal,
Lexington, S. 0.

September 14 If.

ALL BIG- BOXING- EVENTS
Are Best Illustrated and Described in

*

POLICE GAZETTE
The World'Famous .

. . . Fairon of Sports.
$1.00-13 WEEKS-$1.00

M VILED TO YOUR ADDRESS.
RICHARD K. FOX.' Publisher.

Franklin Square, New York

DEEP WELLS.
H aving recently purchased a

a first class outfit lor Coring deep wells,
those interested in a supply of lresb. pnre
vater should consult meat L^x ugton either
in person or by mail. Satisfaction guaranteed,and your patronage solicited.

A. .1. FOX,
LEXINGTON S. C.

June 13. 1S99.--1J.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food aud aids
Nature in strengthening aud reconstructingthe exhausted digestive organs.It is the latestdiscovereddigestantand tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It instantlyrelieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia Crampsand
al 1 other results of imperfect digestion.
PrlceSOc. and$l. Large size contains 2',S times
small size. Book all about dyspepsia mailodfrce
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT A CO.. ChicagoJ.

E. KAUFMANN.
When writing mention the Dispatch.

ARE YOU SICKJ
SUFFERING,

OR

AFFLICTED
IN ANY WAY,

AND NEED

if so, you will find in the Drug
and Medicine Department at
the Bazaar, Standard Medi-
cines for all Complaints,

. . i 11

Diseases, Etc., which win

give relief and cure you.

AT THE BAZAAR.

!EJetween New York, Tampa, Atlanta,
New, Orleans and Points South

and West.

"IN EFFECTJUNE 3rd, 1900T
SOUTHWARD.

! 1>lily. ; iMiiy
No 31 i No. 27

v New York. P. H R.. j 1 (>0 paijl'2 15 am

v Philadelphia, P R U.i 3 20 pui 7 20 am

v Baltimore. PR K ..' 5 50 pm 0 31 am

v Wa?>biu£tou, PER. 7 00 pui 10 55 am

v Richmond, S A L R> 10 40 pn- 2 35 pni
v Petersburg. " ill 35 pu.| 3 30 pm
v Kidae'^ay Jet. " | 2 25 am; H 17 pm
v iieLileisoD, " 2 < 3 am ti 4U pm
v Raleigh, " 4 (Hi am; 7 50 pm
v South* rn Pines,-4 5 57 an 0 42 pm

No 403
v Hamlet fi 50 am 10 32 pm

j No. 31
v Columbia.* 44 0 35 amj;2 55 am

ir Savannah " i 2 57 puj' o uu am

ir -Jacksonville), 44 ,7-10 pa.: 9 1U am

ir Tampa, 44 | 63U au 5 30 pin
j No 4Uo

ir Charlotte. 44 9 31 an j
Iv Olltttter, y 0- aU

Iv Greenwood, 44 I 42 an j
Iv Athens. 44 1 48 pn
*r Atlanta.^ 44 4 U0 pn |
a4* Augnst*. C tW C ,| o lu pin!
iv New lurk. 1 f «fc xv f<5 UU am 'J i/U pin
Iv Philadelphia. 44 10 20 am 11 '.6 pm
iv New lurk. U »*>oo t<5 UU pm:
IV iictllinjure. 15 M t » oj jfh 30 pin
Iv Waxn'u>n, N A W8b' 6 30 pui

i No. 403j No. 11
Iv Portsmouth, S A L R) U 20 pmi 9 30 am

Iv Weldon, 44 12 05 amjl2 01 pm
No 31

lv Itidgeway Jet, 44 2 25 am 1 20 pm
lv Henderson, 44 2 53 am 2 13 pm
Iv Naleigh, 44 4 06 am 3 51 pm
lv Sonthern Pines,44 5 57 am 6 12 pm

No 403
lv Hamlet, " I 6 50 am 7 20 pm

No._ 21 No. 27
lv Columbia * * 10 35 am 12 55 am

ar Savannah, " 2 57 pm 5 0.) am
ar Jacksonville, ' 7 40 pm! 9 lo am

ar Tampa 6 30 am! 5 3 pm
>o. 4u3j >o. 4f

lv Wilmington. " 3 < 5 pin
ar (Ju«rioa«s. 9 Mi *m:iO *o pm
iv Cuta'asr, y 52 am .u on pm
lv Greenwood, " 11 42 am 1 07 am

lv Athens, " 1 48 pm; 3 43 am

ar Atlanta.^ " j 4 00 pn 6 05 am

ar Augusta OA VV O! O 10 pu. . ...

ar Matron, o ol Ge,»r»ii 7 20 pm 11 lo am

ar MoLtgom'r . A A W i j y 20 pm li oo am

ar Mobile, LAN.... 3 05 am 4 12 pm
ar New Origins. L A N 7 40 am 8 30 pm
ar J*» shviJ.* > C Jc ' t. 6 4U am; t> oo pm
ar Md.nphis, | 4 uo pnij « 10 am

NOBTHWABD.
| Laily Daily
No. 44 No f.6

lv Tampa. SAL Ry.... 8 00 pm 8 20 am

lv Jacksonville, 8 2) aor 7 45 prn
Iv Savannah,- " 12 35 pm 159pui
Iv Co'nmhia § " 5 45 pur 5 4a am

lv Mempi.is is i;-.V6ih!ll 4> pm; 8 4a pm
lv AasVille. * J 9 30 am 9 JO am

iv i>ew Uneaus, Li A Aj 7 41 pm 7 46 pm
lv Mobile " 2 20 am 2 20 am

Iv Montgom'rv. \ A W I' 0 20 nnril 2o am

lv j>lat-Ou. C til Ut-orMii 8 Oo an 4 20 pin
lv autiuMa. C A vv ij . 9 40 amj

} ,\o. 4u2: AO. 38
Iv Atlanta,^ SAL Ej' llOpu,' 9 CO pm
ar Athens, " 2 5U pa 1 23 pm
ar Gre nwood, " 4 44 pn.' 2 05 am
ar Chester. '* 6 28 pn 4 30 am

Iv t.riarlotte. h 30 pn.! 6 00 am

lv Wilmington I |»2 05 p a

No 44 j No. Oo
lv Hamlet " j 9 05 pn j 9 20 am

lv bomtieru i^iueti,** lu O i pn to o5 am

lv Raleigh. * 11 4') pu '11 50 am
ar II>od«r-on. " j 12 50 urn- 1 13 pm
lv Kuipewav .let j I 20 ami 1 4a prn
Iv teursiurg, 4 la am 4 40 pm
Iv Richmond, " a 15 an a 40 pm
ar Wa>hington, P R R 8 45 am 9 30 pm
.ip H.iitiiiinrt, P R R 10 08 ami 11 35 pm
ar Philadelphia, P K Kl 2 30 pu 2 GG am

ar New York. P R R ... 3 <M pn G 13 aiu

No 40.i No 3»
lv R!d'way Jet S A L Ryj 3 00 nzi>, 1 40 pm
iv Weldon, " 4 30 am; 3 05 pm
ar Portsmouth " 7 0o am 5 50 pm
ar NVa^ij ton JS A VV .«> i ! 7 W) am

ar railiuiote. t> « f tG 4'» am

ar Niw York. OUh&e< | ;fl30pm
ar Ptiiia(teipUla,N YPJtN; fo 43 pu 5 lO am

ar New York " ; 8 33 pn i 7 43 aiu

n\>tk - f Daily Except Sunday.
Luuiug Cars bet*eeu New Y -ik a d KieUmond.and Hamlet aud Savauualiou Trains

N'os 31 and 44.
+ Centra) Time. § Eastern Time.

southern railway.

Condensed Seltedole In Effect
June 11th, IE®J.

'

STATIONS. MrS
Lv. Charleston 1 00 a m
" Suninierville rj * m
M Branchville 8 o5 a m
" Orangeburg " if? a m
" Kingrille 10 Is a m

Lt. Columbia li * ,m
" Prosperity ; 11 B
" Newoerry 'J ^ P n
44 Ninety-Six J ® P m
" Greenwood. 7 40 a a 1 5o p a
Ar. Hodges 8 W a m 2 15 p m
Ar. Abbeville 8 46 a m 2 45 p a
At. Bclton 8 So a n> 8 10 p a
At. Anderson VUoam 8 85 p a
Ar. OreenYilie

~

~Io~10 a m 4 IS p a
Ar. Atlanta S56p m 8 00 p a

STATIONS. ~^0.8^t,T.Greenville 6 80 p a 10 16 a a
44 Piedmont 8 00 p m 10 40 a a
M Wllliamston 8 !£2 p a 10 55 a a

Lv. Anderson 4 45 p ni 10 45 a m

Lv. Belton 6 45 p m 11 Is a m
Ar. Donnalds _7 15 p m 11 40 a a

Lv. Abbeville 6 10 p m 11 30 a m

Lv. Hodge* 7 85 p m 11 56 a m
Ar. Greenwood 8 00pm 12 20pm
" Ninety-Six 1355 p m
" Newberry 2 00 p m
" Prosperity 2 14 p m
" Columbia 8 30 p m

Lv. Kingville 4 58 p m
** Orangeburg 5 28 p m
" Branchville. 17 p m
" Summerville 7 82 pm
Ar. Charleston 8 17 p m

s^gaa waximw. i°@a
68bp 7 Oua Lv Charleston... Ar 617p;110Ue
60yp 7 41a "

.. Summerville... " 7 32p 1018a
760p 866a "....Branchville...." 6 02p 862a
6 24p 9 2Sa " ....Orangeburg... " 6 28p 8 22a
»2up 1015a " Kingvl.'le " 48Sp 730a
S 80a 11 40&: "

.... Coli m>ia " S30p»30p
0 07a 12 20p " Alston Lv 230p 8 5fa
10 04a 1 2dp .Santuo " 1 23p 7 4*p
10 20a 2 OOp " Union " 1 05p 7 -Up
10 89ft 222p; " Jones ville " 12i»p 6 5>p
10 54a 237p! " Paeolet " 12 14p 8 42p
1125a 8 lop: Ar. Spartanburg.. Li 111 45a 6 !5p
11 4oa 8 40p!Lv.. Spartanburg. Arjll 28a 600p
2 40p 700p Ar.... Aaheville Lvi 8 20a| 8u6p

"P." p. m. "A," a. m.

Pullman palace sleeping oar* on Train* 35and
86. 8T and 3*, on A. andC. division. Dining ear*
on these trains servo all meals enronte.
Trains leave Kpnrtanburg, A. & C. dirision.

northbound. 1:48 a. m., 3:8< p.m., 6:18 p.m.,
(Vestibule Limited); touthbound IS:'.* a. in.,
8:lo p. m., 11:84 a. m., (Vestibule Limited.)
Trains leave Greenville. A. and C. di\-ision.

northbound, 5 :.V) a. m., 2:34 p. in. and 5:22 p. m.,
(Vestibuled Limited!-southbound, 1:25 a. m.,
4:80 p. in.. 12:80 p. m. (Vestibuled Limited).
Trains 9 ami 10 carry elegant Pullman
leoping cars between Columbia and Asheville
enroute daily between Jacksonville andCincin
neri.
Trains 13 and 14 carry superb Pullman psrlor

cars between Charleston and Asheville.
FRANK S. GANNON. J. M. CULP.
Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr., Traffic Mrr.,

Washington, D. G Washington. D. C
W. A. TURK. S. H. HARDWICK,
Gen. Faes. Af't. As'tGeu. Pass. Ag'l.
Waahington. D- C. Atlanta. Ga.

iS^HS HAIRRBAL8AM
ind be*utifie» th« Utt.

PERKINS MANUF
YELLOW PI>

MANUFACTI

ci f*ei
rLuyjisssis? ui.1

FINISHINGS, MOULDINGS,
I)OORS,SA»iH

AUGUST

©"ESTIMATES CIIEEKI
February 1.ly.

When wiitinj; mention the Di'spate'i.

CONFECTI
PRTJITS, CAZ22

a-:

Toys,
Fancy

IDI3TJG-S sand. :
PERFUMERY, STATIONERY, SC

Diamond Dyes
llammi's

LEXIXGT(

CAPACJTY, 10,000 JC

%
HI]

| BUG
% fc*n« p«i«h th*
f'jf f't »r« *» tt. I'vu tii
tl luta ftSctidv jol> in o

faj K0« K Ml LI " art

M J1'4*." ' »* BftO'l UJ». IfX-k w

<3 A* At I'RGUTHEMIOI'.n
*3 >y Ar*t < ! »« d«*l*

^ \u your uvm wrli»«llr*ct.

8 ROCK HILL BUGGY

!sZE2E22e3&j3B
ROCK KILL BUI
For Sale by

W. ROOF.
GREGORY-RHEA MULE CO.,

Columbia: S. C..
May 11.ly.

When writing mention the Dispatch.

'

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Central Time at Jacksonville and Savannah.
Eastern Time at Other Points.

Schedule in Effect June inth. 1000.
ihixd o, ,v'r. *»

northbound. i^baiij^dai'iy
Lv. Jacksonville (P. S) sOui! 80o"p

' Savannah (So. Ry ) 1- 20t-j 12 2<)a
" Barnwell 4U6p! 4 12a
" BlaclcvilJe ; 4 21p; 4 2Sa
" Sprvigfleld 4 44pj 4 51a
" Sally 4 52p 4 o'.n
Ar. Columbia .. ...^.. OOSpj 6 10a
Lv. Charleston, (So. Ry 7 im; 11 OOp
" Summervillc 7 41a liOOut
" Branehvilie X Son 1 Saa
" Orangeburg 9 23a | 2 ."jOa
" Kingville 10 l."«ai 4 30a
Ar. Columbia 11 OUnj 5.Via
Lv. Augusta, (So. Ky.) "i tVk.; 2o5pj 9»;p
Lv.'rraniteville ....* 2 4.'aj 3 20p|10 lop
Lv. Edgefield ! 1 lOp'

T.vHi/- , I :sl.-,nl
Lv. Trenton aOiii, 335p,1100p
" Johnston 1 5 20a: 4 19pjll 20p
Ar. Columbia, (U. D.) j 545pj 2 lUa
Lv. Columbia, < Bldg &r 9:50a fillip <5 20a
" Winns'ooro ! 703p 7 25n
M Chester I 73Ip 81«a
" Rook Hill 8 2>p 8 55a
Ar. Charlotte .... H>pj 9 45a
Ar. Danville ___jl2hlaj Jjf^P
Ar. Richmond | .. . I <»U>aJ
Ar. Washington 7 35ai 850p
" Baltimore (Pa.KIi) 9 12a.ll25p
" Philadelphia 11 ila! 2 50a
" New York I 203p ' 6 1.1a

Lv. Columbia 11 8 30a
Ar. Spartanburg 3 iOpj 9 50a
" Ashen lie 7 lop 1 10p
jr. Knoxville ; I 4 15a! 7 2of)
Ar. Cininnna'i | 7 3tp' 7 4."n
Ar. Louisville II « ai}p! 7 4t<*

SOUTHBOUND.

Lv. fxfflisville 7 4oa| 7 43p
T7v. Cincinnati MKT?
Lv. jtnoxville 120a 8 25a
" Ashcville . 800a 305p

IIc...i ,11 t.-., HKn
01*11 liUllJUJ K * 1 ** " iWf

Ar. Columbia ' 32-">p' 9-top
Lv. New ?ork(Pa.K.R) I 33UP( 121534
" Philadelphia I «U>p 3 50a
" Baltimore I 827p| «22a
Lv. Wtuhi'gt'n <So.Ry 1 950pjll 15a
Lv. Richmond U uup ladm
Lv. Danville I! 4 38a: 5 -fop
Lv. (Charlotte - j 8 loa 955p
44 Rock Hill 8 55a|l045p
" Chester 9 25al1120p
" Winusboro 10 13a; 12 10a
Ar. Columbia, (BldgSt ti 11 "20a.. 115a
Lv. Columbia, (tJ. D.) 11 45a 4 30a
" Johnston I030p 131p 0 32a
" Trenton lj_00p 1 43?' 0 48a
Ar. Aiken 23jp:h"3Ua
Ar. Edgefield 42upll 3ia
Ar. Graniteviile 1200nt 213p 7 18a
Ar. Augusta *1 00a 2 50p 8 00a
Lv. Columbia (.bo. Ry) 4 Udp 1 35a
" Kingville 4 43p 2 32a
M Orangeburg 3 33p 3 45a
" Branchville 013p 4 25a
" SummerviUe 7 28p 5 52a
Ar. Charleston 813p 7 Ola
Lv. Columbia (So. Ry.) Ill 25a 120a
Ar.sally I237p 2 32a
" Springfield 12 45p 2 40a
" Blackville ] 107p 3(ria
" Barnwell I 1 21p 3 15a
" Savannah 3 !5p 510a
Ar. Jacksonville (P. S.) 17 4Up' 9 '£»

Trains 43 and 44 (mixed except Sunday)
arrive and depart from Hamburg.
fDaily except Sunday.

Sleeping Car Service.
Excellent daily passenger service between

Florida and New \ork.
Nos. 33 and 34.New York an 1 Florida Express.Drawing-room s.ceping cars between

Augusta and 2*fow York.
Pullman drawing-room sleeping cars betweenPort Tampa, Jacksonville, Savannah,

Washington and >iew York.
Pullman sleeping cars between Charlotte and

Rielunond. Dining cars between Charlotte
and .Savannah.
Nos. 3a and 8G.U. S. Fast Mail. Through

Pullman drawing-room butter sh-oping cars betweenJacksonville and New York and Pullmansleeping cars between Augusta and CharJ>tte. Dining cars serve all meals enrou'e
Pullman sleeping cars between Jacksonville
fnd Columbia, enroute daily l»etwcen Jacksonvilleand Cincinnati, via Ashevilie.
FRANK S. GANNON. J. M.CIT,?.
Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr., Traffic Mgr..

Washington, D. C. Washington. U. C.
W. A. TURK. S.H.IIABDWIC ..

Gen. Pass. Ag't.. A.s'i Gen. Pass. Ag't..
Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Ga.

/I HIXJrOIfcT'S

Lough cure,^ A EYF.UP.
Unique.unlike any other cough prc-paration.The quicktst to atop a cough and

to remove soreness from the lungs. 2">c.

THE MUBKAY PEUG CO.,
COLCMITA. S C.

For Sale at THE BaZ vAK.
Aug. 18 ly.
\\ben writing mention ihe Diapucb.

;ACTURING CO.,
;E i.UilBEK,
'RERS OF

LING, SIDING,
C'JIKlBt £Q f NFI I ATUS
\;illiiu«»i.vs r uu 1.1-1 i iiwf

iV IV I) HLINDK,
'A, OA.

TTLLY FURNISHED.
When writing mention the Pisi>ateh

iONERIES,
5, GEAGSSIvS,
SOCIETIES,

China,
Notions,

MTIEIDXCIJ^TIES.
HOOL BOOKS, ALBUMS, ETC

of all Colors.
Uavaar
Jilllilllll '

OK, S. C.

tbS P£« ANNUM.

SUX. |
ST I

cf̂ '*UM B
i « UU TtUM

A 1.1 ti# litfUf lu Frto#. M
vll aii'l. *!<,» * '. KLEk* ^»«kln; tb#tn > r i& :b« jooj
lit mI/. It 0*w« vO 1M J$j

CO., Rock Hill, S.C. jjj

;gy company.
JNexing-ton, N» C.

! MATTHEWS & BGUKNIGHT,
T.nnaci11n S fl_

When writing T.entiorj the Dispatch.

Land for Sale.
! T OFFER - AT PRIVATE SALE 13 >

X acre* ot land, thr- e-lonrth of a mile
trora Felion. Ka< a two-horse farm opeued.
For further information, apply to me at
Pelion, 8. C.

H. C. SCOFIELD.
July 18 tf.

I pOLUHIBIA, NEWBFRRY AND
| ^LAURENS RAILSOAO.

la Effect November 19th, 1899.
i No. 52 No. 1
11 08 a m lv..Columbia, .lv 4 45 pra
II 20 a m ar. .Leaphart.ar 5 05 pm
11 27 a m ar Irmo . ..ar 5 25 pm
11 35 a in ar.Ballentine .ar 5 45 pm
11 40 a m ar.White Reck.ar 5 56 pm
11 43 a ru ar .. Hilton... ar 6 04 pm
11 a m nr nhflnin ar 6 90 nm
12 03 a m arL. Mountain ar 6 45 prn
12 07 a m ar.. .Slighs.. ar G 52 pm
12 17 p m ar.Prosperity..ar 7 20 pm
12 30 p m ar. Newberry, ar 7 45 pm
12 43 p m ar...Jalapa...
12 48 p m ar... Gary
12 53 p iu ar.. KiDaid...
1 ()0 p m ar..Goldviile..
1 13 p m ar.. Clinton...
1 25 p m ar .. Parks. ..

1 35 p m ar. .Laurens..
KETUfiNING SQgfeSULE.

No.53 No.~22
1 35 p m lv. .Laurens. .lv" 5 50 am
1 41 p m lv.. .Parks.. .lv 6 00 sm
1 53 p m lv. ..Clinton., .lv 6 35 am
2 03 p m lv...Goldville..lv 6 53 am
2 10 p m lv. ..Kinard.. .lv 7 05 am
2 15 p m lv.. ..Gary .. .lv 7 33 am
2 20 p m lv. ..Jalapa.. .lv 7 20 am
2 34 p m lv. Newberry .lv 8 10 am
2 49 p m lv.Prosperity.lv 8.40 am
2 59 p m lv.. .Slighs.. .lv 9 00 am
3 05 p m lv.L. Mountain lv 9 10 am
3 1G p m lv.. .Chapin... 1v 9 30 am
3 22 p m lv...Hilton . .lv 9 40 am

3 26 p m lv.WhiteRock.lv 9 46 am
3 31 p m lv.Balleritine. lv 9 CO am
3 40 p m lv.. .Irmo lv 10 15 au»

3 46 pm lv..Leaphart. .lv 1025 am

4 05 p m ar..Columbia, .ar 10 45 am
iiaints 52 ana 5Kiuo solid between

Charleston and Greenville. Train
52 makes close connection at Lauriens for Augusta and Spaitanburg.

No. 53 makes close connection at
Sumter for the Noith.

No8. 1 and 2 makes close connectionwith S. A. L to aLd from Atlanta.
For further infoimation call on or

address
B. F. P. LEAPHART,

Citv Ticket Agent,
J F. LIVINGSTON,

Travelling PasseDger Agent.
Bank of Columbia. Columbia, S. C
W. G. CHILDS, President.

iIgraSPSNE
'" Clockwork

Mechanism

Durable Con*

wo D/^txjcd lurnru FTTN
11V L)V 1 1 iL^l\f a a S/» 1(

All the Wonders and Pleasures of a

High Priced Talkin * * achine.
fDirn accompanied by a Recorder this

i firapliophof't* can lx* used to make Records,
Price with Recorder. $7.50. Reproduces ail
tlw standard Records, (send order and money
!u mw ornrent otfiee.
COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO. Dept. 30

| NK.W VOKX, Hr145 Broadway.
CHICAGO, 88 Wabavh Ave.

st tnris, *t^:ji olive st <

WASHINGTON, 519 Prnriylvanla Ave.
fMILAPKI.PMlA, 1 '>sj Chestnut St

HAITIMOKK, ic t HiltinvoreSC
Bt'KVAUi, 51, Matt. St

SAN «-RANC!S«*0. tjj Cewy St &
SAB'S, u Kt>«.!ev*/d d» ltaifrne Jw

fiF.BlJN, n Kronrastracse L
1 u.


